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Supplemental Information 
Table 1 – Details of the strains used in this study including taxonomy, 18S rRNA gene sequence 
accession numbers, origin of isolate and the media in which it was grown. 
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Code Species Phylum 
Accession 










































coffeaeformis Diatom FR865481 f/2 + Si 
Brackish; tidal 
























940/1C Pavlova gyrans Haptophyta FR865772 f/2 
Marine; Cardigan 
Bay, Wales, UK 
944/6 
Chrysotila 






carterae Haptophyta MN727061 f/2 
Marine; Port 
Erin, Isle of Man, 
British Isles 











oculata Ochrophyta KJ756827 f/2 
Marine; Skate 












66/21A Tetraselmis chui Chlorophyta MN723167 f/2 No record 
931/7 
Diacronema 
lutheri Haptophyta MG022753 f/2 
Marine; pools, 
nr. pier, Millport, 




galbana Haptophyta KC888106 f/2 
Marine; fish 
pond, Port Erin 
Marine Station, 




































hyperborea Seaweed NA N/A No record 
no 
SAMS 




lutheri Haptophyta MN723476 f/2 
Marine; pools, 
nr. pier, Millport, 




vlkianum Haptophyta FR865765  f/2 
Marine; sea 












carterae Haptophyta HQ877918 f/2 
Brackish pool, 
Dunstaffnage 
Castle, Oban, UK 
961/2 
Chrysotila 














parvum Haptophyta KJ756812 f/2 
Marine; pool, nr. 
Pier, Millport, 


































not included in 
phylogenetic 






not included in 
phylogenetic 
analysis) 2ASW Marine 
11/78 
Chlamydomonas 













oculata Chlorophyta KJ756833.1 SNA 




SI Figure 1 - Bar chart of the number of MS features detected in MetaboAnalyst for each 
strain/specimen used in Figure 2. Strain or specimen ID is given on the x-axis and the number 
of features detected from each extract is indicated on the bar chart. Grouping is according to 
taxonomy; seaweeds (yellow) and microalgal phyla; Chlorophytes (red), diatoms (green), 
Haptophytes (blue), Ochrophytes (light blue), and Rhodophytes (pink). 
 
 
SI Figure 2 - Bar chart of the number of MS features detected in MetaboAnalyst for each 
strain/specimen used in Figure 6. Strain or specimen ID is given on the x-axis and the number 
of features detected from each extract is indicated on the bar chart. Grouping is according to 
taxonomy; Diacronema (blue), Chrysotila (green), Prymnesium (yellow), Nannochloropsis 
(pink), Dunaliella (light blue), and Chlamydomonas (red). 
 
 
SI Figure 3 - Example of an extract tested in primary screening in quadruplicate at increasing 
concentrations and retrieved as active on PPARα assay (cut-off: mean plus 3 standard 
deviations of the distribution of % activity of Vehicle Control wells). 
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